
Tor Freedom and Nationality,

c. Micncfcitt mi or.

SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 7, 102.

Save the Pieces.

When the Commander of tbe Unifers

hid fed lhounndon fiveloavef and two

little tnhtn, he Lade IiU attendants gath-

er tip tbe frigmfnls, tbat no wait te
made. Yet he could end to the angler'a

hook a fish with money in his mouth to

pay tributecould turn stones into bread,

and could draft legions of angcla for an

army. If Gcneralf,T Colonels, Majors,

and Captains in'our army will not profit

by the example,' tbe many Chaplains in

tbe ecrTice, at IcaBt might teach the

soldiers and officers leiBons of economy

from it, which would save millions to

Government before the war cIobcb.

NeedlefS destruction of property, en-

riches nobody, impoverishes the world

JTeglt ct f that which is going to des-

truction, ministers to the same end. If
soldiers in our army burn a farmer's fence,

when they could get fire-woo- d without

it, they may regret tbe deed beforo this

time next jear. Terbaps tbe fence en-

closes a rich corn-fiel- d, which the owner
will tot plant next spring, if ho find it
fencelets. I'eihspS tbe field has been

sowed in wheat, and the farmer will not

refence it, because bethinks the soldiers
msy burn the second fence, as they burn

ed tbe first. Then it may happen, about
this time next year, or before that timei

that our connection with the North's
inexhaustible graneries has been inter-

rupted for a season by Johji Morgan,
Stabneb, or FouitEST, and we may have
need ef mpplks in the country. We

have just had a lesson of experience,
which should have taught us how pre
clous to an army with interrupted trans
portation, is a teaming corn-cri- b or a full
gratcry, or a pen of well fed porkers.
Do you eny, the enemy may get the farm

er's producta before vou cet them? You

don't think to ! Nashville has been riv
eted into tie United States, and tho fruit
ful conntry around has been fastened in
with it. Nothing Morgan can do in

JVentucky, nothing . Iurby.. bmitii or
Biuao can do, nothing "conservative1

nincompoops and neutrality grannies
can do, is able to separate the City of
Hocks and its surroundings from the
firm grasp of our beloved Uncle Samuel

But there are other things, dear sol
diers, beaidoa fences, in which you some-

times manifest great want of economic
forethought. Didn't your Yankeo com
mon sense teach you, when you first took
possession of Nashville, that all such es-

tablishments as the two Confederate gun
factories and the saltpetre refinery
would of course be sold for the benefit
of the Government? Then why did
you tear down, in summer time, the fine
plank fence around the last named build-
ing, and much of the building itself, and
bnrn them in cooking your victuals, when
it would have been a light job to get
wood less valuable? And why did
f ome of you amuse yourselves by tear
ing in pieces that magnificent engine at
the larger gun-fact- ory ? Why did you
utterly forget the Government you fight
for so bravely, in these and other inad
vertencies ? Why did your officers per
mit you to act so foolishly? We com
mend you to your Chaplains, for farther
lessons on this subject If they fail to
teach you reflection and ideas of social
duty, we shall have given good pay for a

bad preach.

We laid before our readers on the day
before yesterday in "Extra" form, the
message of the President, of the Unite
States, and also in yesterday's issue of
our paper, and in'inviting our readers to

careful and attentive perusal of th 1S

document, we commend it as the mo St
important doeumeut issuing from th at
quarter since the Inaugural address, a nd
scarcely second to that. In the mo st
stormy era of our lot, or that of a "7
country, with immense armies, sbaki
the earth in their magnificent marche
huge naval armaments traversing tho
ocean, a terrible rebellion, appalling the
people, at homo with incidental and oc
casional ruptures by reasonof tho block
ade with foreign nations, the Chief Ex
ecutive in this annual address to the
people of the United States, attempts an
expose of tho causes of the rebellion. its
meaning and philosophy, in a mere prae
tical ami dcflntic manner, than 1 iudi
cated by any oilier otlicial paper we bay
hitherto hern. lis thief cl.arai tuistics
ate practical sUti't-uiaiithip- , and lament,

sincere devotion to me canso oi m
Union., It is address'od to the prartiial

mind of the nation; no theories woven of

air, and which it is impossible to grasp

and bold, but arguments based on facts

and figures.too plain to be misunderstood,

and too pointed, to be misconstrued.
You need not annalyie sentences, and
(weigh words to arrive aUthe President's
meaning. He declares what he conceives
to be the causes of the rebellion, and
what the obstacles to peace, in a spirit
of honesty and sincerity that seldom
characterizes State papers. Even bis
enemies will not fail to perceive, and ac-cr- dit

him with a deep and solemn ear
nestness commensurate with the nation's
calamities, the people's suffering. Ke- -

ierving to ourself the privilege of hereafter
indicating through theso columns our
tiews of the special matters of the mes

sage and which all men are called upon to

consider calmly and dispassionately.with
due regard to the national interests, and
particularly of tho high interest Tennes-soan- s

have in the matters there alluded
to, and discussed with ability, and a
spirit of sympathy, kindness and enlarg
ed humanity, mingled with hopes and
fears, that the occasion demands, and
the President feels and appreciates.

Greeca.
We can nevtr lose a deep interest in this

fmfortunate
country. The mother of heroes

and history, once renowned
throughout tho world, and stood in the
advance of civilization. To her past, we

urn, and find immense stores to interest
the historian, the poet and artist; to her
present, to find a people, long-sleepin- g,

dull existence, under the darkening
shadow of the Moslems, released from
this grasp, which had held her bound for

centuries, in 1827, partly by purchase,
and foreign aid, and partly by the exer-

tions of her people, she started on a new
career, and now is attracting the atten
tion of the nations, by new troubles and
complications. The following, taken
from the Boston Post, will give or read
era an idea of the causes of her present
prominence, commencing from the cessa
tion of her involvement in 1827. The
Tost says :

Then came the qestion of government.
A republic with a President was tried
for a season. This was not found prac-
ticable. Then monarchical institutions
were resolved upon, npon a limited basis.
The crown was formally tendered to
several parties, young Princes of Europe,
and finally accepted by Otho, then a boy
of sixteen, the socond son of the King of
Bavaria. lie arrived in Greeee in 1833,
and commenced his reign nnder a regen
cy! by proclaiming a general amnesty,
excluding from office all extreme llepub- -

licana and partizans of Kussia, granting
the freedom of the press, placing tbe ad
ministration of justioe on a sound basis,
organizing an army, with a Bavarian
force added of 3000 men, endeavoring to
suppress bands of robbers, and by with
drawing from the Catholic and joining
the Greek Church. The allied powers
loaned him $17,000,000 to put his finan-
ces on a good basis, $5,000,000 was paid
to the Sultan for surrender of territory.
But Otho had no administrative ability,
his wife ruled him, he did not pay the
interest of the money lent him by the
allied powers, lie was an unfit man f r
the place, and he has hopelessly lost it.

The question bow is what shall be
done ? The nobles are said to be jeal
ous of each other, and will hardly con
sent to see one of their own number ele-

vated to the throne. They are too proud
of a monarchy to see a republican form
of Government adopted. Among those
spoken of for the crown are Prince Alfred
of England; and Prince of Eichstadt,
the great grandson of tho Empress Jose-
phine, the first eighteen and the latter
nineteen years old. The latter.through the
combined interest of Alexander and Na-

poleon, is most likely to have the offer.
What the result will be it is difficult to
tell. We are only certain of one thing,
that Greece caunot yet govern herself.
She wants sound, conservative balance.
Private interests will not yield to the
compromises necessary to a nationality

as long as such is tho case, she, no
more than any other nation, can main
taiu a nationality.

Impoutant Decision crrat Tax Com
miksioneb. The Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, having heard the arguments
of counsel in regard to the liability to
taxation, under the excise law, of per
sons engaged in the manufacture of
clothing, has prepared an elaborate state-
ment, deciding that clothing Is a manu
facture subject to taxation at tbe rate of
three per centum advalorera, the value
to be returned by the manufacturers as
estimated by assessors in the manner
pointed out by the statute.

Tho oldest pastor in tho city of New
York is the Rev. Dr. Spring, who has been
settled as pastor of the Brick (Presbyte-
rian) Church in that city evtr since 1810,

Au auiiuuuilion train i the Opclousas
railroad, Louisiana, recently blew up,
kiltinir and wounding eiuliUeu United

N Board of Trade
We are enabled to lay before the Com

mercial Public of Nashville, a matter of
special interest and importance, relative
to Trade to this City. . And in, this as in

it .1 '.l! ! l' t- - t. I ?

ail Oiner lUinga private iuutvip, as re

gards transportation of merchandise to

Jhiscity, as it shonld be, is made" sub-

servient to the public, and it is much to
he hoped that no citizen will lay himself
liable to the penalties of the Regulation,
y controverting the public, right and in-

terest, in this respect.
i Persons desiring to ship merchandise
to Nashville, will pursue the following

Course in order to procure a '"permit so

to do. as an application in any other
manner will be disregarded. , File a po

tition.to the Board of Trade, stating
who tbe applicant is, with such ccrtifl
cates and references as to residence, loy
alty, character and standing, as are
deemed necessary, (o establish these
facts; state in said petition, tho amount
of Goods in money value, and kind par
ticularly, with such other explanations
as the Board may demand, or the appli
cant deems necessary. This letter ad
dressed to the "'Board of Trade," will be

left at the Post Office and the result of
the action of the Board of Trade will be
reported to the applicant the ensuing
day or as soon as practicable. Should
recommendation lor a "Permit" be given,
the same will be countemgaed by the
Provost Marshal General, or Provost
Marshal of the city, in obedience to Gen

eral Order No. 23 of General Rosrcrans,
hereto annexed. And to the 4th&5th
Sections of which particulor attention
is called.
i IV. In towns aad cities, now or here
after within the lines of this Army, no
person will be allowed to sell goods
needed for thd use of the resident citi
zens, unless ho bo a resident trader, .To
such, upon application to the Provost
Marshal General or Provost Marshal of
the Post, a permit, with such restrictions
as he may deem necessary, will be grant
ed, proper assurance being given of the
loyalty and fidelity or the applicant.

V. Any person, or persons, found
shipping, Belling, or attcmping to sell
goods, either directly or indirectly, in
violation of the above'orders, will be im-

mediately arrested, their goods confisca-
ted, and the facts reported to these Head
quarters.

Corps Division, Brigade, Legimental,
and Post Commanders will be held re-

sponsible for the strict cntorcemcnt of
these orders.

By command of Maj. Gen. Rosecrans.
JULIUS P. GARESCHE,

Ass't Ad't Gen'l and Chief of Staff.
Official : C. Goddabd, A. A. G.

Humors of the Draft.
From the Rochc8(or (N"ew York) Express.

To-da- y closes the sitting of the Com
missioner on the hearing of exemption
claims. The figures and facts will be
given in the reports of the Commissioner
and burgeon.

The calendar of diseases has been con
siderably increased, and much that is
new to the medical world has been devel-
oped, which should be reported at the
next State Medical Convention.

Not all of those offering lame excuses
could be classed as cripples; on the con-

trary the majority were strong and able-bodie- d.

Lovers of variety could not
help but be suited with the causes given
why the applicant should not take his
chances with the rest.

One man claimed that he was of such
an excitable nature that in an engage
ment he would lose control of himself
and be as likely to point his gun to-

wards the Union ranks as the rebs. One
was unable to squint in wet weather, and
in stormy engagements he would be of
no service. Some who were by nature
favored with something more than alder- -
manic proportions, claimed relief oa the
ground that they couldn't stand fal-iea- e

obesity being their chief ailment. One
whose spirit of pugnacity was quite
dominant, claimed release on the ground
that he could not fall in with a company,
lie belonged to one company and fell nut
with every one of the members. The
size of his feet was an excuse offered by
one, who insisted that when a retreat was
ordered, upon turning about he would
brea k up the company line, thereby pro-
ducing a panic. One, a hardware man,
had'nt a stomach strong euough to digest
a "hard tack," and he was sure that "salt
horse" would produce nausea.

A confirmed stammerer went before
the

to for the
Union. Ho f--
fast enough to cry quarter or give the
countersign. He was exrmetupted.

A son of the Emerald Isle claimed ex-
emption on the ground that he was an
alien and voted the "straight Jimmycrat
ticket.

Many hypochondriacs have been cured
of their imaginary ailments and have
affectionately shaken the surgeon by the
hand and departed in the best of spirits,
to think that they wtr really in the en
joymentof good health.

A singular and noticeable circumstance
may be found in the fact that mme of the
applicats were implied by cowardice to
a-- k for exemptions, 'lli-t- j had no Airand
no doubt (were it not for their complaint)
would march "e'en to the cannon a mouth"

if tliey knew it was hot Li Llel (!) One
States oilict rs, and a number of jussi n- - applied for exemption having several (lis-ger- s.

: rases, whkh would incapacutc hiiu for

service. The surgeon failed to disccver
them. The applicant finally complained
of a weak back, caused by injury to the
spine, ibis he took oath upon, and on
his M slip " to the clerk the sumeon wrote.

weak back, weak knees, weak brain."
Deafness was the misfortune of one.

The Barpeon, in a very subdued tone of
voice, asked him, "How long havo you
been afflicted."

"Since I was a boy." was the prompt
reply." .

"Are yoa troubled with deafness
now Y" (in the same suppressed tone.)

"Yes, sir, very bad." '

Well, that's singular. "Can't you
hear what I say to you now ?"

"No, sir." .
'

.
.'

The Doctor failed to Ixar his applica-
tion.

It is proposed to raise a regiment of
Exempts in this ceunty to be called the
brigade of Martyrs. Their principal
duty will be to draw --pay, rations
and clothing a draft which they are
not expected to meet with such dread as
the draft upon which they made appli
cations as exempts.

Later. There is to be no draft in
this county 1

A Non-Commit- taL

For two weeks the military authorities
have been very strict, and, as no person
is permitted to leave tho ifity who is not
loyal, necessarily a vast amountof ques-
tioning takes place at the provost mar-
shal's office. A few days ago tall, de-

jected looking, middle-age- d man made
his appearance before Colonel Qillem, and
solicited a pass. The first question put
by the Colonel was:

"Are you a loyal man?''
"Well," said tho mysterious looking

solicitor, "I expect I am."
,You erpect you are; don't you know

whether you are a Union man or not'"
"I expect I don't sir."
The appearance of the man and the

manner of his conversation rather non-
plussed Colonel Gillein, who continued
however: ''

"Where do you wish to'go, sir?"
"I want to go home."
"Where is your home?"
"In East Tennessee."
"When did you arrive in this city?"
"Several years ago."
"Where was you at the commencement

of the rebellion, sir?"
"In this city." v

"Did you ever hear Andy Ewingmake
any of his speeches?"

.

"Have you ever been in tho rebol
army?''

"No sir."
"Do you ever intend to take up arms

against the Govwnmcnt of the United
States?"

"No, sir."
. "Have you a family in East Tennessee,
sir?"

"Yes, sir a wife and two daughters."
"How long is it since you have seen

your family?"
' Ten years."

' years! Where have you been
during all that time?"

"In the State prison, sir."
"Mr. Bent," said the Colonel, turning

to one of his clerks, "give this man a
pass to East Tennessee." Nash. Cor.
I'hila. Press.

Gen, WeitzeL who has so distinguished
himself by his successes in the vicinity
of New Orleans, is said to be the youngest
General in the service, being not quite
30 years of age. He is a native of Ohio,
and a graduate of West Point.

The official vote for Governor of New
Jersey gives Parker 14,590 majority.

llNCHAli INVITATION.
I. 0. 0. T.

The member! of tha different Lodou and Encamp-

ments of the city, of the Inokpendi.it Order or Odd.
iellows, are requeued to meet at tbe Ifal(,cornrrof
Vni m and Summer StretU, on thl, (Sunday) morning
at nine o'clock, to attend the funeritl of Grand Ilyrt-tentat-

It J. IUama.
' A full attendance la requested.
By order of N. Q.

glen? tlvcvttsicmcntsi.

Strayed.
FORREIj COI.T. thrwi yeara old, with a tob-U- ll

'l and no ehnex on, rmue to my lioute, on tlio llaena
Vit Koad, threo we. ki H(fo, which the owner can
K t by c nmig forward, jiroviijf nierty and pey ug

Dec. 7 ll

Corn MeaL
T7ttMC.-- COKV MKAL, delivered to a'! pnrt of

.Ilu ll T IMJ'ISL'V

leo. 7. At Ilrondwuy Mllla.

Cow Feed.
V TiantUii to mil, nt di lirered to nil f'rU of

L tktcily. 1 l. HICK K Y,
Ko 7. At Mills.

$25 Reward!
er fTOLI'N, frmn my itSldn onSTBAYKTt hack of O'M f'.illnwa' ll.ill, alx.ut ll.i I f

trtUilh of Xut''iulr lour, a i.ill ifi k florae, with
curly niarte, Plidt tall, tint ni ked, inrkl with only
a few a.idlf wKjtfta fie it til K'm'! ooiiJillin whfn
t ik'-n- . Any feruu Ira vhik tiie ill Imnu.- - at Cwnut
M u tin I.iv. rj Ktall, on Coll. no utre-- t, ntween
( lain li and Broad lre' In, or lMoriiiiitn.il fi I can
ro4jver him, will receive the )ov reward.

ii. i, i. .n n. i.n a a ' li A m ,
lK-c- . 7 lni No 2i, Hiifii ttr.- t, Ivnin Ue.Trlui,

Money Wanted.
CKSTf.KM AN' wlshee to burrow TwqTIhxk nd

Ili.H.iri. at a lil,i-rn- l lliU.r..aL f.ruO.1. I. I. 111

(rive bund t" Kaiiufy fart" a. Ai.y one ikIhiij u I .all
will l " h ate Ihnr aMri- - at tln oil., l.

I vc 7 at

Lost,
PACRA0E pnrlofe. I in a i.n e of Lroan awr,
con lain nar :.' Aruuanlif (IOki'I be paid

by hir i,g H ai till i,t)!i J.C. MI.NI.S,
ia-- . 7li

f efrlewaaw MHHMW

T M E A T U K .
s. a. Tri,rm.n Mn(
CLAt'DI . HAMILTON ...... .ttS Mdk-- .

8. T. 81MON.S Treasurer.

BX ST MODERN COMEDY EXTANT

Kloniar Evening, Iec. T, ISOilt

SERIOUS FAMILY.
soxo, Ma. Til'miLt)

TflE "WINDMILL
XEOH AISTOE.

Sight Checks on Louisvillo
, .BOUGHT AND HOLD,

A. G. BANFORD & CO.,
Iirnisui ino MoNkT TaAtN,

NoS&-- lf 6 J lellge ttr.et, Merchaaia' Bui a

' Wanted.
1 flH 0001 MtI'011 CONS, tat wMoh the blftheat
1UU market price will be nd. Kniilr of

Fbn. Hwirr, I'. S. A., fcl.ical Pirmtur, or Jas.
S. Warn, Anaisunt Surgeon, V. f. A., Iloepltal Ho. 4.

Dec. lw.

; Notice to Non-Reside- nt Traders.
NOTICE u hernhr Klren. that Non reairtent

HuckHtera, ami . erona following the
(auipe fir pnrpoaea of will not be tutor-aV-

within the linea of the army, nor permitted ta
bring gomla to thla region of country.

Tina mttaaure is Uiken to prevent Uie wholemle
mtiitKliiiK now constantly being attempted by

and disloyal pereon, a well ai through a
dexire on tho part ot tho ltepiirtment Ounmaiider to
avoid lojnatioH to Sutler and legitimate and respect-
able rMJi at Tra'ler of thia city aad Slate,

By eoinmand of MuJ ir tlenerul W. H.

JUL11H I'. (i A KKfit'll K,
Atsislaut Ad't tie a. and Chief ol Si a IT.

Doc, 6 tf

Horse Stolen- -

FBOM In frotil of Mr. BArSET'S Rf STATJBANT,
on Cedar alreet, at about ti o'clock P. M. on Fri

day, a Roan Horae, about fifteen ai d a lull handa
high, nix yeara old, nan tuano aud tall, email, neat
head, a little diHhnd, with aa otlicer'i aaildle, and a
light English leather rolled bridle.

Any oiie rnturaiug the earn to me, will be hand-
somely rewarded.

. v. u, ji A.t
Dec. 031 Col, Comiiiaudlng lata liegt.

NEW GOODS.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F II. FRENCH.
NO. 21, PIT II LIC SlVAlli:,

1 l'A.S JCST RECEIVED A LAtC;E ANDIl Splendid stork of

LADIES'

MISSES'

and

cunjiREVS'
Calf, Kid, Goat, Glove Kid, and Laallng

BOOTS, BALMORALS, & GAITERS,
Comprising everything dealruble for the season, aud
of tbe beet work and atyla.

MEN'S,

BOTS.

T0UTH3',
' a.

t and

CHILDREN'S

Boots, Shoes, & Balmorals,
OK ALL UESCKIPTIONS.

AL80,

MJiN5S EATS
OF EVERY IESC11H'TI0X,

All of which will be told at the lowoat market price
Nov. 61 in

STOLEN,
IBOM TIIE 6UB8CRIHEH, No. 147, o5atreet, on TueadaV Dluht. a larirn
UfT.VB-I- IVITl'll .1....I.I,. u.i.i it
Chain and two Seaia. The back huf a dent
acroaa it. I will give a reward of (10 to any u.,u
wno win leave ll at tne " Lntm " Ollloe, aud no que
tionl aakad.

Deo. 4th, 186J-- 3t EDMOND NORTU.

For Sale, Cheap,
A SUTLER'S WAGON, WITH TWO GOOD

lloraea, Uarneae, Ac. Tbe Wagon and liar-m- e

are new, aud made expressly hr the Sutler
buatn m.

"Enquire of WH1T IOBR0l!(;iI,
Ittb lud. IlalUiry, Ifurt NeKl'-y- , Ml. Cloud Hill,

oc4-l-w NAUilVlLLE, 1ENN.

FURNITURE & GR0CERIE3
AT AUCTION,

At No. lli 1'ublio Hquare,
(l.ATB NaaDV KO )

I WILL SELL ON FRIDAY MORNINU, DE-
CEMBER 6th, 12, (ouiiikiucing at o'clock,

A .M , a gmirral amnrtinent o( llol'.ik. HOLD and
KllCIIKN H HNlllitK, ootiaiating of W ardrohea,
ltedateailM, Burram, Kefaa, Vt aahatan la, luuuig Ta-

bles, Hit Rucks, lxxtkinK-tilmae- What Null ; oua
Sue UJvk-Caa- e and Serelary, Mali , real her
Beili, I'lllowa, t emfnrln, Cooking Lt.unia, hlovta
and UKOCr.aiKS. aTkal puailive.

M. MARBURG.

Yiu. Cai.a J. C. flTtrtlLD.

CALAN a PITSFIELD,
Na 15, Doaderick Btreet,

A KB KECEIVING DAILY, OYSTKIIS, GAME,
riili, Unit r. 1K. Ac , and uinillea can he

riruleh-- i oa nioileiat" I'rnn with any article in our
line, at ihort notice, by Iravmir tin ir oiilera with ta

O irliciii la own early in the and ke;it
oien all day and until a I 't" hour at n (lit.

er 1 he public are Invited to ! u. a t all.
DecJ-l-

(iuarlruacr, Ortiflcatcs
PORCH ABED BY

OHAS. IL GRKEN
'

OFFICR, No. 88 Chs: rj it., (Up Stairs.)

BOY LOST!
ON HCNIiAT, TIIK V,rn r NOVEMHF.n

my I tl e ann. JOIIM i'l I I ( 1111.1.,
9 yiuia, airayrd on or aa c ii rip 1 i.H hv o i(... . ... . . .....l 1.... I ..I ..I - L

li'lC auyth bif of a i I o i.f. r a pr. tnvur oi, l.i
limner liv.ua airl ul Ihie Oil,c, n i will I.
I ai l l'i I r tU ir lioublo,
Suiii WAIiY MITtllLLI..

I TO SUTLERS
.. AND

XImil DEALER'S
A LARUE (Tfiev n iv..:!li

i .. a vr Minn I

... SILVER AND ont.n f

Watches, Chains, &c
na 1L AT

ll. MiVi;n A. ro.'fj,
I I ,

No. IM ilavrlt.t BtrKt,
KovHC-l- w NANHY1LI , TENN.

J.. D. Haw,.. ni. II Bho,. Ctus. IV Hof.
IIARDE & CO.,

Doftlen, SookMllcri ud ButtoaM,
are now open at tlxdr old aUvnd,

No. 48 COLLEGE STREET,
where they are la Tinf of ail the

Daily and Weekly JVeirspaperf.
MAQAZINBW, c, T

W Invlfta avll... nt a. - - a ... JWH, VIU iiravn W ffTT Gl ft q
Prnoni winhlnv ah

f XtW York UlT)- -, ftftTO Ihflrn dLUaa3
uii omiij ur wHi(j nr por

b UttT&U( iWr op1i lit

IIARDE & CO
a axllee street, one door from MereaMls' J

TIIE "OLD RELIABLE"
AND

SHAVI(J & BITHIXO SILOO
AT THE 8T. CLOID IJOTEL, NASUVhe

FRANK PARISH
1170ULI) REPI'KCTKUI.I.Y INKORM TIW

n.ernim filrnila. ami l)i luirnlil,,,,
that he ha. newly fitted up hie well known thik
In tho HI. Cloud liulMiriK, where hitHrelf aud l ife

dlatlmiiWird arti.li " will ailend to Hhavln! G
ltresaiiiK.Shauipooulngaud Catling linir, la fiialtM
able alj In.

The la OUnd up with everything needful
tho com furl of cnatouierii. Wunu and Cold
provi'led at all lime, In room He
aik acomlnuanM of iho palronuge o fn'ely lvea
in former j eare. INovtt-- tf

J $100 REWARD.
STOLEN, mriM FRONT or UOSI'lTAL Ne. S,

I'.M , November IHh,

A JUT IILA It HOUSE,
with rlnht hind fwit white; near upon tho left thigh,
and lon' nuhealed Injurm on the lower part of lb
neck lu front, lie it almut lu liautl hili; in goo4
roiniltliiii j liua a f.oa na.k ; ranli-i- and .i4n uudur
lh taild e.

The ahovu reward will ee puld for hi recovery,
tho thiol designated ; or .'u ..r the horhu, or a liberal
reward fur lnturmulion h mllng to hla recovery,

CAPT 1. J. COULTER,
Quarterniaater, at lieu. I'almer'a Headquarters.

Nauuvii.h, Nov. SMlb, lKtil. NovA-l- w

i on itttivr.
I HAVE OL'R TWO-8TOR- 11HICK HOUSES

lur lent tor Una, near lite Heaervolr,
oil U In noil pike. Thine are very cuiilurube hoiw- -i

Imye each eiKhi rooma, a coal boiiae, an abund-
ant supply ol hydrant water, and are no admirably
flluiitid lor obuiiuuig auppiita thut tenuiit. have
rarely to teud to liuikut, lluulug vue right at their
duo re.

1 refer to Mr. Dyia TaaaL, City Dank j and Mr.
GairriTB, tlrui of liiluitli iarei.a, lor any larluer
inloriiiatioo, Uiey b.hig leuaute air Ilia ireai-n- t ynr.
Reut JOti, payaulo qnarturly. Null'., well Indumxl,
will be required. Itoniera can apply to iuu any alter-uihi-

at my rvaidame, on ltenou piko- -
NoviO-O- w M. U. L. OLAlDOHNE.

'VIIE UNDEKMIGNED BEti TO INFORM THEX Public that they have

REMOVED
front their Mora ou I'uioa btreet,

To No. 22 JPUBLIC SQUARE,
previously occuided by KicuuLaOM A llvairaaar,

I

aTThe Ladle eapeetally will ova fur a faror la
noticing the above.

E. & J. NORTHMAN,
28 Puklio Siiunre, Iwe door fruaj Collie ktet

,Not1-1- w

SPECIAL NOTICE. ij
A LL I'KRHONS INDEBTED TO M. POWEBSTl

J.M. on hla Clothing Uiunucea, are hereby nulilWd
that Boulheru miHn y will be roceived lu puymetit ftheir account for thlrly day from dale. Hi ookl
aud olhce la now at lrae, Urt A Oo.', No. 7J
North Market Ureal. Nov lO-l- in

Dr. King's Dispensary
run I'm va 1 1: iiuai;m.

rwBIiB KING, merly of N.w Tork, lor
r t '"' t"r yara of Lounvllle, Ky.,

and who h. ilcv.ii.Mi , allenllno tothe Iraatiri-ii- t of pru ale oiaeaiu f..r ao yeara, Hitlerbi .iiaelf, liavlng alien. led to a t r.rln. fr tu manyyaara. and riirml many ibuuianda, lie ) enabledto cure all iei of private iiuiure, no matwrbow ba.1 Ih.y may U fioiu injudleimi lurdieal treat.nint, or f,om u K,.ri of thlr own. ii King'
I irprn'ary i No. 2.1 Deadem k itreel, ( ber-ry and the Hquar, aoeond atory, where he cure alldn.a' of a private nalure.

t.oi orrhua cured without oan ou m.ilMne or
Inlet fnvuua with buiueew.

Karictnri of old or rera-n- t d ite eff xltially curel lua few day, by an op rtllon hh h ran.. no pain
V her a (ti Ir.turw eil u beulib nmnot ennJoyMj.I'biIim no ilia wee oaiutca m ri aviMuief and uaJee-- ,

Diine the citielitulhin e mm h.
Hyl'l.lllB, mil, all Hi. ill.. of the Uu, Kruwleg

cwtnl niylwt or ha 1 t'eaiuieut, cau l.e ll;liially
Cured In a fi w d.iy

Htmimat II ie..l'art ruti a thtlen having beea
fivru lu tin. .Ii.. av, and ail Hi. roi grow
lug out of It, hri'iiU in, In M ,y iy thw tie--
.irnllve haliil. of im i.n.( m, y.,jt,, mi l i. ee. 'JIve linii!Ki.iiie oi tie ..i,,a iielrl of w.n h
wl I un ti r'nine the c M.i-- t i i, ..n r, ndern a the iipet unlit I, it builu- - ax or ne leiy, and cau.lng prena-lur- e

on! i;
' em il ii a l,o m y he h,l,i,r r.ir II eny di'lx uliy ef

Ihn W tnb leay r at of ininndi..te Ml i f. '
I'ern.iia r i Inn alir .ail, l v wiiunir and .Ixtlng

Ihi ir r..., a nli a Im m lia. il, d r.. t to It. A. King,
No. 'I I .rli-ri- i k uriKl, Sa.liville, T.in , aill halelb. Li re., ii r , , I,,,,, (ll tl, IUml n,hlr,,,. (,(.huiir. f,..u Wocl ik lu ll.ii moti.liiK mini X in Ui

nui. (,uj 10 .ii, ilAwly.

1


